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SAVING LOST MOTION 

E VEI·('{ bit of energy or of time that is con
sumed unnecessarily in accomplishing a pur
pose is a dead loss . That is obvious. But 

how great this loss is in all the branches of the 
world's work is not often appreciated , and in archi
tectural practice this loss exists to a considerable 
degree. Every means of preventing thi s lost motion 
is as valuable to the draftsman and the student as 
to the practicing architect. U nless one goes about 
every part of the work in the most direct way-the 
way that saves time and energy-the loss is at least 
partly hi s, for the value of his clay's production is 
lessened. For this reason it is highly desirable. that 
as full an exchange of ideas as possible should take 
place among draftsmen and architects to the end 
that the most effective means of doing drafting 
room work may become generall y known. This 
can he accomplished in a great degree through the 
pages of PENCIL POINTS, partly by the printing of 
letters from men who have worked out some stunt 
or short cut in practice. and partly by publishing 
articles by men who have given special attention to 
some phase of the work. For instance, the article 
"The Distant Vanishing Point" hy Professor 
Martin . of Cornell U niversity. which was published 
in thi s journal some time ag-o. was a practi cal help 
to many. One architect in New York told us that 
:n his office at that time they needed to lay out a 
perspective and one of the vanishing points would 
have been "somewhere over in Brooklyn ," as he 
expressed it. The copy of PENCIL PorNTS with that 
article was at hand. and hy tacking a few straight 
sticks on the drafting hoard . as described. the trouble
some vani shing point was easily handled. There 
are innumerable other time saving methods that 
should he described. You are invited to send in a 
description of any you may think will prove of 
interest . 

L ost motion in acquiring knowledge of architec
ture is a thing that systematic study is designed to 
minimi ze. such a method as that prnvicled by the 
prog-ram of the Beaux-Arts Institute of Design for 
instance. Jn order that the maximum benefit might 
acc rne to those of our readers who were following 
this course we began publishing two years ago. the 
series of articles "The Study of Architectural De
sign." by J ohn F. Harbeson . 

A fact that may well he emphasized here. though 
it is widely recognized, is that a systematic method 

of working out a solution of each problem that arises 
in arc_hitectllral pra~tice is of the highest importance. 
In tl11 s connection 1t may be said that the habit of 
orderly and logical procedure is one of the most 
valuable results of the Beaux-Arts training. 
. In sketching and in learning to sketch, much time 
ts usually wasted for lack of adequate guidance. 
~o supply t~is. need Mr. Gupti ll 's articles were pub
l ~shed 111 th1~ Journal , and later his book was pub
li shed, contammg much additional matter. 
. In _detailing the construction of bui ldings much 

time is consumed b_ecause of the lack of adequate 
reference material in convenient for m. To remedv 
thi s condition in some measure, we have just pul;
li shed Mr. Knobloch's "Good Practice in Con
struction." 

Both in the pages of PENCIL Poi NTS and in the 
hooks of the PE~CII, P OINTS LIBRARY . we are en 
deavoring to help our readers save lost motion. 
Your suggestions regarding subjects fo r treatment 
in the magazine or in our books. as well as letters 
describing time saving methods of working. will he 
welcomed. 

TRAVELLING EXHIBITION. 

T HE travelling exhibition of sketches selected 
from among those submitted in the Birch 

Burdette Long Sketch Competition for 1922, is now 
on its way from coast to coast. 

It wi ll be shown at the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology in Boston. March 26 to April 3, in
clusive, and will then go to Pratt Institute, Brook
lyn. New York City, where it will be on view April 
7 to April 14, inclusive. The T-Sonare Club, Phila
delphia, is next on the schedule. From Philadelphia 
the exhibition will move westward until it reaches 
the Pacific Coast. So many more architectural clubs 
have applied for thi s exhibition than applied for 
last year's similar collection. that a much longe1· 
schedule of stops has had to be arranged for. 

The exhibition consists of sketches hy the prize 
winners and hy those who received honorable men · 
tion. with a large number of other sketches from 
the competition. It is the exhibition that was shown 
at the Architectural League of New York. consider
ably augmented. and comprises sketches in a great 
variety of mediums and combinations of mediums. 
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Vine• fro111 Tlf/est Sfr('ef, N('w York City . Sketch 1n Lithographic Pencil, by Otto F. Lang111ann. 



SKETCHING IN AND ABOUT THE CITY 
BY OTTO F. LANGMANN 

Mr. Lang111a1111."s delight/id sk etches of city architecture are fa1niliar to most me11 engaged i11 architect11ral 
work a11d 111a11:i· of his sketches have be en pub.fished in this jo11 r11al. Jn this article, Mr. Langmam1 gives in an 
·i11for111al w ay some of the resi~lts of his experience in sketching in and about the city, telling how he selects his 

su•bjects and how he wor/u. 

E
VERY city affords interesting subjects for 

sketching. some it is true are richer in mate
rial than others. but everywhere there is some

thing of pictorial interest , whether it be tall build- . 
ings. monumental works of architecture, clocks. 
gram elevators. great industrial plants. or little old 
houses that have remained from an earlier genera
tion. The same prin·-
ciples a p p 1 y every-
where, so, though my 
experience has been 
derived from sketch-
ing in and about New 
York City, what I 
have learned can, 111 

the main. be ~ppliecl 
to sketching 111 any 
city. 

I have· gone ahout 
the city sketching ;:i 

great deal during the 
summer months an;l 
have cleri vecl m u c 11 

pleasure f r o m the 
practi ce . l f ;mything . I 

besides-only it takes a little practice and system. 
And now for a few empirical rules and sugges

tions. I wish in no way to go into the minuti~ of 
the subject of sketching, for I leave the matter of 
training in these matters to textbooks and profes
sors. I assume that you all know how to draw an.-1 
that what you wish to know is simply what I have 

· found it interesting to 
sketch in the city- -
particularly in this city 
which is u s u a 11 v 
thought of as corri'
monplace and lacking 
in poetry,--and how 
the thing can be done 

It · 
· ~ .. '· . ' ' . -

·" 

comfortably, without 
disturbance from the 
crowds of people that 
usually throng the 
streets. 

T can sav will stimu
late othe;·s to go and 
do likewise, I shall 
feel no small satisfac· 
tion. The mere ex
ploration of the vari
ous foreign sections of 
the city , the contact 
with the people anrl 
the pleasure in discov
ering an attractive de
tail or street scene are 
in themselves s u ffi
cient. Added to that 
comes t h e content
ment which comes. 
perhaps not at first , 
but almost invariably 
later on, with the feel
ing that one has done 
something "worth 
while ." A s c o r e or 

:.~; .... ..J ... · ' · ..;'-. -- ~l ........ , . ~ .. . ~ .. 

My first piece of 
advice is: Don't spend 
too much time looking 
for a subject. Have 
something in mind be
fore you start , and go 
straightway to it, be
cause the longer you 
search, tile more ex
acting you become, 
and the less satisfac
tory will be the fin
ished result. A prod
uct of the fading 
hours of a summer's 
day, made with teeth 
set. in the grim deter
mination to do or die, 
is perhaps less satis
factory than no sketch 
at all. That is where 
my "e x p e r i e n c e" 
comes in. My own 
way of doing is to 
take an afternoon for 
no other purpose than 
that of marking or 
"spotting" subjects; or 

more of sketches, ~1t 
the end of a season . 
represent a "good" 
summer, and sketching 
in no wise interferes 
with mv other pleas
ures a ~1 d activities ; 
one does the sketching 
and all the other things 
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Sketch by Otto F. Langman.n. Wallabout Market, 
Brooklyn. In Red Pencil on Japanese Paper. 

you can do the same 
while passing through 
various places on some 
errand or other. Note 
the subject, and the 
hour at which the light 
would be most favor
able, i.e., whether it 
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A Bit of Old N ew Yori?. Sketch m Lithographic Pencil, with Touch es of Colorrd P encil, by 
Otto F. Langmann . 
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Old Building on East 29th Street, 1Vew York City . Sl~etch in L ithographic Pencil, 
with Touch es of Colored Pencil. b·y Otto F . La11gniann. 
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be a morning or afternoon subject, and anything 
else that might be of interest. When the proper 
time ar rives, or rather when the inspiration docs, 
then proceed without any delay, and get the thing 
done quickly. I have seen so many men lose an 
opportunity, just becau~e they did not pursue thi s 
method, that I regard it of importance. . 

A nd that brings me directly to the second pomt. 
Don't go out in sketching parties, but limit your 
number to two or three. P roverbially even three is 
a crowd, but in sketching 1 have found it bearable. 
H owever when there are more, it is difficult to chose 
a subj ect satisfactory to all, or even a neighborhood 
upon which all will agree, and you are almost sure 
to attract undesirable attention, because where one 
or two can pass unnoticed, the presence of three or 
more will make the "natives" suspect and expect 
something exciting. 

In the matter of choice of subj ect, I would cau
ti on against one too ambitious or elaborate. The 
use of easel or large board is positively out of the 
question, and a small sketch finished is worth many 
of the unfinished kind. My own practice is to make 
a small sketch, finish it at one sitting, and not to 
touch it after I get home. Hopkinson Smith, in 
his book on outdoor sketching, says that it t2.kes 
two men to make a masterpiece, one to do the draw
ing, and the second to kill the first when he has 
arrived at the fini shed stage, and is not aware of it . 
Therefore, a party of two, who could indulge in 
mutual slaughter, would seem to be ideal. 

If the subj ect encompasses a large area, by mak
ing the sketch small you eliminate most of the detail , 
and i f you chose a bit of detai l, you can concen
trate on the particular subject which attracted ynn, 
vignetting all the ugly things that lie to the right 
or left. The old junk shop on Twenty-ninth Street, 
shown on page .. , is very picturesque and the build
ing a remnant of Colonial times, but the surround
ing buildings, only indicated here, are tenements 
of the most commonplace design. And very often 
a subj ect can be made attractive simply by the fo rc
ing of a detail, as for instance a rather box-like 
building, with a picturesque tree, or through an 
archway. There is much of this type of thing in 
New York, and when you once get started you will 
be surprised how much beauty there is in ·places 
where you had never before suspected it. 

Just let me menti on a few of the possible sub
jects ; some you undoubtedly know, others may Le 
new to you. There are the high buildings, seen 
either through the canyon-like streets, or as I pre
fer them, seen from the river fronts, towering over 
the small buildings of an earlier generation. The 
sketch on page . . illust rates the effectiveness of 
thi s view. And incidentally those river fronts pro
vide admirable sitting room on a Saturday after
n oon or Sunday , to say nothing of the other de
lights which river fronts usually furnish. Then 
there are the markets, Fulton. W allabout, vVash
ington, Gansevoort , and the informal scenes in the 
streets. They offer particular spots of color and 
busy groups of people, but far less opportunity to 
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sit or even stand. The sketch on page 11 made at 
vVallabout Market, Brooklyn, shows composition 
and detail which have all the picturesqueness of a 
E uropean market place. The sketch on page . . rep
resents a type of picturesque shop-front of which 
dozens still exist in the lower city. This particular 
one is on Mulberry Street. 

T he various bridges are very picturesque, and so 
are the docks, coal-pockets, cranes, power plants and 
boats. T here is nothing more "continental" than the 
rear of F ulton Market around the wharf where the 
Gloucester fishermen in yellow oilskins or blue over
alls unload their cargo of fish into red baskets or 
green push-carts. The scene is so animated, and 
amusing, that it is truly difficult not to give up 
sketching altogether, to watch and listen. And by 
the way, it is a curious fact that those who gather 
around an artist to stand and watch, usually sup
pose that because he is apparently oblivious to things 
going on around him, he is also deaf to anything said 
near him, even concerning him. I have by reason 
of this, been treated to some rare information, both 
about myself , and things in general. 

Bits of Old New York are getting fewer year 
by year, and are not very numerous even now. The 
best groups of houses are at the corner of W atts 
and Hudson Streets, while Canal Street in general 
has preserved its old character. I solated old dwell
ings may be found in considerable number, but they 
are usually set in very ugly surroundings. They 
must be sketched as isolated buildings, or the fram
ing buildings merely indicated. That of course is 
the arti st's li cense, and perfectly legitimate. 

For those who would rather get away from the 
city proper and spend their afternoon within the 
sight of the sea or in the park, there are good sub
jects along the Harlem River, especially at the old 
shipyard at the end of Manhattan I sland, and down 
at the so-called "Old Mill" in East New York. The 
latter has a character quite as distinctive as some 
of the scenery near Venice. Of course Central P ark 
and Prospect Park afford some really good tree 
and landscape composition , and they are not always 
crowded with inqui sitive children. As in the matter 
of sketching down-town, it is simply knowing when 
and how to go about it. On Saturday afternoon 
and Sundays it is far less crowded in lower Man
hattan than in most pleasure resorts adjoining the 
city. 

And now a final word as to my exact mode of 
procedure. Every one ultimately works out hi s own 
theories as to pencils , paper, etc., but it is perhaps 
well to start with some idea as to the fitness of 
things. 

Most of my sketches have been in black and 
white, and that . by no mere chance. but as a very 
direct result. There is after all not so milch color 
in the average street scene as there is form and tone, 
and secondly-and more important-it is far easier 
to work in black and white. Oils or water color 
require more room and take more time. I have de-

( Continued on page 27) 
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On the other side of this sheet is reproduced a p.'ate that shows one of the several widely differ
ent restorations that have been 1nade of the 111" auso!rum at H alicarnassus. This is at least an admirable 
design admirably drawn, whether or 11ot i:t bears a ::v great rf'semblance to the building of which it is 
intended as a restoration. The f ew fragments of Ifi e structure and descriptions of th:s mausoieu.111 
are all that can be used as a basis for its restoration. 
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T OWER OF ST. THOMAS'S CH URCH N EW YORK CITY 
PENCIL O R A WING BY OTTO F. LANGMANN 



The s!?etch shown on th e other side of this pu.ge is one of the most interesting of the many excel
lent sketches Afr. Langmann has made about the city in his free time. It is on Japanese paper and 
it is remarkable for its simplicity of treatment and -its sympathetic suggestion of the architectural char
acter of the subject. A n article by N!r. La11g111am1 ap/1ears on another page of this issue. 
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PENCIL STUDY BY KENYON COX 



The study of a head reproduced on the other side of this page is notable for the tenderness of 
effect, and the skill of the pencil technique. This dra·wing, like the other drawings by f( enyon Cox 
reproduced in this journal, was loaned by Mrs. Cox. 
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PENCIL SKETCH BY JOHN R. ROWE 



On tlze other side of tlzis slz ect is rcproduad a pencil s!?.ctch b31 John R. Rowe, a stlf.dc11t at the 
Ecole des B eaux Aris, Paris, ·who has cxhibit<'d both in this country and in Paris. This sketch 1eoas 
e:rhibited in the Spring Salon, 1922, i'll Paris. Jlfr. R 01e 1c was born in Buffalo, N. Y., ai1d ·is a student 
in the Atelier LaJoux. 



THE PROCESS OF LITHOGRAPHY 

BY BOLTON BROWN 

W HEN it comes to writing a technical account 
of the details of lithography, I have to 
decide whether to describe first my own 

operations, which in some particulars vary from the 
usual practice and which, as a matter of fact, I sel
dom perform twice alike, or whether to tell first 
what is regularly 
done in the shops. 
I decide upon the 
latter, since the 
significance of my 
divergencies can
not be made clear 
otherwise than by 
u s i n g standard 
practice as a point 
of departure. 

there are certain possibilities of erasure by regrain
ing a spot, or washing it out with gasoline, cu tting 
out with a knife, or even using rubber ,-it woulJ 
be a mi stake to start out with the idea of depend 
ing upon any of them. It is far sounder practice 
to start with the idea that no erasure whatever is 

possible. In mv 
o w n practice I 
rarely erase, hav
ing a constituti on
al objection to 
mu s s 1 n es s in 
works of art. On 
t h o s e occasions 
when matters go 
hopelessly wrong, 
I simply g rain the 
work off the 
stone, and draw it 
over again. 

To get the plac
ing of a design, 
without having the 
construction Ii nes 
show, it is prac
ticable to begin 
w i II: h charcoal. 
This has no chem-
ical effect on the 

The first oper
ation is to grain 
the stone. Vari
o u s abrasives,
sand, ground flint, 
carborundums, 
ground glass and 
others-are used. 
Each abrasive 
exists in a series 
of grades differ
ing ·in fineness, 
which difference 
in finen ess en
ables us to pro-

Lithographir Stonr, hiked R eady for Printi11g. stone, and when 
t h e masses are 

duce a corresponding series of surfaces on the stone 
-coarser or finer-according to the demands of the 
work in view. The stone is placed over a tray, a 
little water put on it, and abrasive put into the water. 
The grinding is done by means of a second stone, 
or sometimes a cast iron disc called a levigator. 
This operation both removes old work and prepares 
the stone for new. 

When ground sufficiently the stone is washed 
very thoroughly with clean water ancl set on edge 
to clry; when dry it is ready to work on. The fresh 
limestone surface is easily affected chemically, and 
should be touched with the hands as little and as 
lightly as possible. 

If your picture is enclosed in a rectangle, ym.i 
now lay thi s off on the st(!ne and draw its boundary 
with lithographic crayon. Following thi s I often 
paint a coat of gum arabic over that part of the 
stone outside the rectangle. The object is in thi s 
way to secure this border surface from soiling dur
ing the drawing. 

The next question is the design itself- the ap
proach to which vari es both according to the ski ll of 
the draftsman ani:I the nature of the subj ect. Though 

sufficiently incl i
catecl , if you dust off the work with a clean hand
kerchief, enough will b.: left fo r guidance, yet not 
enough to deceive your eye when you begin to work 
with crayon. A nother useful method is to trans
fer guide lines by rubbing the back of a tracing 
with dry powder- light red or something of the 
sort. This bei ng laid on the stone and gone over 
with a tracer , the design will be found on the stone 
in reel . 
. It is not well in any of these or other operations 

to rest the hand much on paper laid on the stone. 
Paper will keep the oil of the hand off the stone, 
it is true but the moisture of the hand will some
times soften the size on the paper sufficiently so 
that. though nothing is visible, the print wi ll show 
that the size did sti ck to the stone enough to affect 
the action of the lithographic crayon at that point. 

It is not well to draw too fi erce and fas t as one 
may do if he chooses . with pencil and charcoal. 
The lithographic cra_von is not like either of these. 
or . indeed. like anything but itself . It is a much 
more adhesive substance than any other drawin,~ 
material. For reasons not easy to discuss in words . 
l~ut which all ·killful draftsmen on stone know, this 
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indicates and , if true lithographic effects are to be 
obtained, compels, a certain degree of relative 
deliberation in the execution. 

T he market is supplied with crayons called 
Lemercier 's, Korns'. and Currier's. All are good 
practical crayon and you may choose the one which 
suits your taste. I have drawn much with each of 
them and have the habit of picking out those grades 
from each make which my experience has led me to 
prefer. Lately, I have been using them very little, 
having invented a type of crayon of my own which 
J prefer to any of them. 

Soft crayons yield coarser, harsher textures on a 
given sur face than do harder ones. This is apt to 
surprise beginners who imagine soft work and soft 
crayons go together-whereas just the opposite is 
the case. George Bellows' recent lithographs, which 
are notable fo r the rich velvet quality of the touch. 
are all done with a specially hard crayon made for 
him by me. The natural tendency of beginners is 
to imagine they are still making charcoal or pen ~·i l 
drawings which they are not . The peculiar and 
peculiarly beautiful quality of crayonstone drawing 
is not to be obtained except on its own proper sur
face. with the right crayon suitably applied. 

P rinting is a separate craft. Ideally it ought to 
he done by the artist himself , and this for two 
reasons. In the fir st place the operations involved 
are so intimately connected with both the original 
drawing and the resul tant print that the arti st 's own 
judgment of these is really called fo r . In the sec
ond place, an arti st who knows. by personal expe
rience, these operations, can and does adapt hi s 
work, in fact his very imagination , when he is con
ceiving hi s work, to them-getting thereby far better 
results. 

However , though I sometimes teach artists to 
print, I cannot try to do it in the compass of thi <; 

article, and will, therefore, simply g ive the main 
moves as universally practiced by the professional 
workmen. These move <; differ in detai l in diffe rent 
shops and in the hands of different men, but the 
aeneral idea is the same. In the presence of the 
~ompletecl crayon drawing on stone. the printer will 
begin by mixing with a gum arabic solution of the 
consistency of linseed oil , enough nitric acid to cause 
a slight effervescence when applied to the stone. 
Experiments and experience have taught him how 
strona this etch ought to be in each particular case, 
and l~e varies it accordingly. Occasionally, too , di f
ferent parts of the same stone call for different 
degrees of etching. Heavy work will stand harder 
etching than delicate work. You may vary the 
strength of the etch also, according to the number 
of proofs you wish to pull. The more you etch. 
the more you can print. but the less perfectly wi ll 
the delicacy be retained. The less you etch, the 
less you can print hut the more perfect will the print 
be like the original. 

The etch is allowed to dry on the stone. It is 
well. while in this conditi on. to set the stone aside 
for a clay, or several days . You then put it on 
the press , wash off the gum with water, and the 
stone being wet , roll ink on the drawing from a 
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leather roller. \ i\Then the drawing has taken the 
ink perfectly, printing may begin. Or,- the usual 
way-turpentine may be applied and the drawing 
removed, but the chemical effect which these have 
produced on the stone suffices to enable you to re
roll it into ex istence again with the inky roller. I 
find it a good plan, following the washout and roil 
up, to gum the work clown with gum arabic-leav
ing it commonly over night. The tendency is to 
print firmer and more reliably after thi s treatment. 
Chemical action between the fatty acids of the o! l 
in the ink and the alkaline limestone has been going 
on. 

\ i\Then ready to be printed the stone is laid on the 
table 9£ the press, the gum washed off with water, 
and the ink or crayon washed off with the turpen
tine. The second operation is performed in the 

. presence of the water used in the fir st. The pres
ence of the water on the stone is, in fact . all that 
makes the other wash out possible. and if by mis
management any part of the stone gets dry and the 
turpentine, loaded with what it has di ssolved, gets 
a chance to sit down directly on the stone- it may 
ruin it. It certainly will ruin it if any appreciable 
amount of time passes before it is wet again. 

The stone, then, being cleaned of gum and of 
ink, and thoroughly sponged with clean water , is at 
once rolled up with printers' ink. When fully 
charged, a sheet of clamp printing paper is laid upon 
the design. a sheet of some soft , dry backing paper 
put over it and the stiff sheet of reel press board
in old times the sheet metal tympan-the back of 
which has been well tallowed . above thi s. The table 
is now rolled along until the scraper in the press 
is well past the edge of the stone but well outside 
the picture rectangle. The lever is thrown down 
which raises the table and by so doing fo rces the 
stone tight against the scraper. You seize the crank 
handle and turn it until the stone has been carrier\ 
quite through under the scraper-stopping, how
ever , before the edge is actually reached. You 
throw back the lever , which, releasing the pressure 
on the stone. enables you to run the table back to its 
original position. Having gently lifted off the 
greasy pressboard , you cautiously pull the printing 
paper from the stone. The pressure of the scraper 
has caused the ink to adhere to it. so that the paper 
now carries a reversed duplicate of what is on the 
stone. Thi s is your proof. 

The fir st one. or two, or more, of ten do not print 
quite full y. are apt to be a li ttle pale. But thi s does 
no particular harm. T ear up these proofs . and if 
all arrangements are right. perfect ones will follow 
them. 

The idea prevails in some quarters that it is pos
sible and desirable for the printer to change the 
design as it exists on the stone by inking some parts 
different from other parts. Against this idea I 
oppose the statements of H allmanclel. of Thomas 
\i\Tay. and of myself-that thi s is a false notion of 
the functi on of the printer and that the true notion 
is that the best printer is he who most perfectly 
takes off on paper what the arti st puts on the stone. 
I should have much pleasure in amp Ii fying thi . .; 
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statement and should have no difficulty whatever in 
making the reason of it perfectly obvious-but 
space forb ids. 

Having thus given an outline of the actual works, 
I wi ll offer a few remarks of a less narrowly tech
nical nature. 

Lithography is a word that indicates not a proc
ess of drawing but a process of printing. It means 
whatever is printed from a flat surface by the repul
sion between oil and water. 

The fl at sur face may belong to almost a ny sub
stance-Senefelder 's first lithographic prints were 
printed from paper. H e merely developed the prin
ciple in thi s way, however- when he set about real 
work he adopted stone as hi s standard printing sur
face. This choice t ime has abundantly justifi ed, and 
to thi s clay. despite the wide substitution in recent 
times of other surfaces, nothing superior to ston~ 
has been · found to print from and nothing equal to 
it to draw on. 

F or the draftsman, two kinds of lithographic 
prints are to he distingui shed. T hese differ not in 
the way they are printed but in the way they are 
drawn. \ Vork drawn on paper and then trans-

POINTS 

ferred to stone is called a transfer. Work drawn 
on stone had no special name until the word crayon
stone was invented for it. The message which the 
writer- a painter, by profession, who has devoted 
a number of years to an intensive training in draw
ing on and printing from stone- the message he 
would give to all and sundry is that if they over
look the diffe rence between transfer lithographs and 
crayonstone lithographs, they overlook a di fference 
which is vital. It is a difference g reater than that 
between oil and water color, g reater than that be
tween thing as different as charcoal and lead pencil. 

F or thirty or forty years, some arti sts, both in 
E ngland and in America, have now and then made 
drawings on paper which have been transferred a nd 
printed and given to the worlcl as " li thographs." 
T hey are such so far as printing goes, hut as draw
ings-which is obviously the matter of fi rst impor
tance-they are not. They are simply drawings on 
paper and this character they necessarily transmit 
to the print. Prints macle from li thographic draw
ings-that is to say. drawings made on stone, have 
a character and beauty peculiar to crayonstone. 
This arises from the extraordinary qualiti es of the 

Lithographic Press and Stone. 
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surface of the stone as a thing to draw on. No 
one who has not drawn on a properly grained stone 
has yet experienced the perfect joy of the drafts
man. The surface of thi s stone is not any one sur
face, but is made different, with different grades of 
abrasives, according to the desires of the artist. Any 
of these surfaces is better than corresponding grades 
of paper, but there is a whole world of fine grades 
-yielding a whole world of different types of draw 
ings- - that does not exist in paper at all. 

CThose who use these resources have available all 
the effects that the g reat early masters of the art 
had-for these masters universally used crayonstone 
- not transfer. Harding, Haghe, Prout, I sabuy, 
Bonington, these masters drew on stone-and their 
work is truly lithography. Nothing approaching
it has ever been done by any other method. \Vhi st · 
!er, Pennell , and a few others draw on paper. and 
though their work is printed lithographically, it is 
not the same art as that of the men above men
tioned-it is a paper substitute-capable of certain 
effects. of course, yet fundamentally different from 
work on stone. 

The difference between crayonstone and transfer 
is g reatest in work of a fine texture and of Jess 
and less importance as the textures grow coars~r. 
This is nearly equivalent to saying that the smaller 
the work is, the more markedly does crayonstone 
surpass transfer , and the large r it is the nearer they 
co me to an equality. 

I make the statements I do out of a mind filled 
with the aims and backgrounds of the purely crea
ti ve ai-tist-the man who simply wishes to draw an 
original thing as a personal expressi?n · a:id to o-ive 
thi s to the world as nearly as possible 3ust a. he 
made it- which can be done only by lithography. 
l3ut I recogni ze that there are numbers of applica
tions of the art of drawing which thi s does not 
quite exactly describe-yet wl:ii ch mi~ht also well 
utili ze the remarkable properties of lithograohy. 

J\'l y fri end , Charles H. \ Vhittaker, who edi~s the 
T ournal of the American Institute of Architect3 , 
has told me of his own keen appreciation of the 
potential value of this medium to archite.cts. and 
an examination of the hound volumes of his maga
zine show many reproductions of important ex
amples of crayonstone li thography. I am not per
sonally in close touch with t~e needs of t.he modern 
architect' s office and so refram from puttmg up any 
bluff on that matter. But it does seem, even to me, 
that where so much time is spent making drawings 
- many of them careful and excellent drawings
many of them of highly important work- there must 
constantly be occas ions where g1·eat advantage 
would accrue froi11 making the drawing on stone. 
\ Vith a little practice tbe drawing itself would turn 
out to he better-and then there is, practically, not 
merely one but an indefinite number of it. 

l\Ioreover while for the full development of all 
lithographic' possibi lities. stone is essential. I recog: 
ni ze -perfectly that in. pr~ctical. work numbers ot 
occasions constantly ari se 111 which transfers would 
serve all purposes and he more ~onvenient t? mak~. 
I may acid, too, that transfer lithography itself 1s 
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capable of a more complete development than it has 
hitherto gotten. Few of those who practice it
probably none, in fact-transfer their own work 
but leave it to a workman. Few of them under
stand, therefore, exactly what are the essentials of 
getting a perfect transfer- what crayons, papers, 
and treatments will come best. Few transfer print
ers are called upon to transfer artists' crayon draw
ings on ordinary paper-and therefore few of them 
can do it expertly. I mention these facts merely to 
show that even this secondary sort of lithography 
has, in my opinion, greater possibilities than we 
have seen reali zed. My own experience in trans
ferring drawings by myself and others have con
vinced me of this. 

SKETCHING IN AND AI30UT THE CITY. 

(Continu ed f ram page 14) 

veloped a way of making sketches, standing up , 
with my back against some wali and usually squeezed 
into an angle or doorway so that very few see me, 
and still Jess come to look on. I will say that al
though I do not like to be watched, there are none 
to annoy you except once in a while the little boys 
or girls. Of the grown ups I haven't a complaint 
to make; which may reassure those who are timid 
in bringing their talent before the public. 

Of course a few will gather now and then, when 
you cannot hide altogether in the manner which I 
have described above, particularly when your sketch 
is nearing completion. But the people are always 
respectful and considerate and never make it im
possible to sketch. 

Usually I take a small board, about 11 in. x 15 
in. , and fasten a paper to it, with thumb-tacks or 
elastic bands. This I hold with one hand, bracing 
it against my body. It is of course more difficult 
to draw in this way, but practice will make most 
anything possible. 

For paper I use various kinds ; the Japanese heavy 
transparent, Cameo, or rough white , Bristol or de
tail paper. M y practice is to carry a leather port
folio , like a brief-case, containing several kinds of 
paper and pencils; the subject to be sketched, or 
more accurately the fancy, determining which of 
each to use. In general, the rougher paper takes 
the harder pencil hest, but the J apanese paper is 
rough, and cannot be worked except with a smooth 
soft crayon. Lithographic pencils. K orn's , Nos. 1, 2, 
3, Conte pencils black and reel. \ Volff pencils, or the 
ordinary yellow hexagonal kind are the ones I use. 
An admirable pencil is Dixon's Marking Crayon. 
No. 804 . which gives a very deep non-greasy black. 

And here, by the way of a little technical advice; 
always start and fini sh your sketch with the same 
pencil. Do not change pencils in the middle of it 
any more than you would change a pen in the course 
of a letter, for only by using the same pencil can 
you register yariations of touch. 

( C ont,inited on page 37) 
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Figure 9. A Well-head w ith Wrongltt Iron A rmature , bj1 M. 
Chafe/an, Pupil of M. H frau d, Ecole des B eaux A rts, Paris. 

Fignre I I. A Wrought Iron Grille, b31 Jl!l. F. H. Hasl,·cll, Pup.:t 
of 11-1 . Drglane, Ecole des B eaux Arts, Paris. 



THE STUDY OF ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN 
WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE PROGRAM OF THE BEAUX-ARTS INSTITUTE 

OF DESIGN 

THE ARCHAEOLOGY PROJET. PART II. 

BY JOHN F. HARBESON 

In th,is series of articles, which began in January, 1921, iVlr. Harbeson is explaining the method of working 
and how to get the greatest benefit in following the Program of The Beaux-Arts lnstitltle of D esign. It is not 
intended as a sitbstitute for personal ·instrnct·ion and cl"'iticism. The "Anal:ytiqite" was treated in issues for Feb
rnary to Septemb er, 1921, inclitsive, and the Class B Plan Problem. in more recent ismes.- ED. 

A 
MAN who does several archreos, especially 
if he can.go to the exhibitions ~t the Beaux
Arts Institute rooms after the Judgment and 

compare his wor:< with that of others, will probably 
have a very clear idea of how he can best study the 
problem, taking into 
account his individ
ual tr ammg a n <l 
methods of work. 

But for the man 
who takes his first 
archreo it will be of 
value to outline a 
definite method to 
work on, to avoid 
some of the usual 
pitfalls and especial
ly to save valuable 
time. 

In a plan pro jet 
much of the time is 
spent at the begin
ning of the problem 
in studying the par
ti a n d until this 
p~rti is studied rat.her 
thoroughly any time 
spent on detail is ill
spent. As we said 
before, in an archreo, 
there is not thi s 
s t u d y of a parti , 
other than hunting 
through the docu
ments to see what 
"partis'' were used 
in the style. For the 
purposes of the prob
lem one is no bet
ter than another, 
provided each is . of 
the required penocl . 

of a plan projet. For one thing, a perspective is 
frequently required or allowed in place of two ele
vations. \ Vhen such a choice between two eleva
tions and a perspective is allowed, it is much better 
to present the perspective ; the psychological effect 

But a much great
er amount of time 
is needed f or the 
presentation of an 
archreo than for that 

F1:gure IO. H ol')' T1Vater Basin, St. Germain 

on the jury is great
er, the skill used in 
either case being 
equal, for it gives a 
convincing sense of 
the third dimension 
and always 1 o o ks 
like, and actually is, 
more work. A per
spective r e q 11 i r e s 
much more time to 
render than a geo
metrical drawing, 
m o r e time e v e n 
than two elevations; 
it is less conven
tional and the usu
al c o n v e n t i o n s 
and rules of thumb 
cannot be used to the 
same extent. As it 
is more realistic, nat
uralistic, in drawing, 
it must be equally so 
in rendering a n d 
must depend more 
on observation of 
nature for the infi 
nite variety of effects 
necessary to t a k e 
away the "p aper 
look" frmn a ren 
d e r e <l perspective. 
The gradations in 
value caused by re
ceding planes, by re
flected light, by local 
color ; the effects of 
time and use; all 
are very different 
from the simple ef-L ' Au:i:errois, Paris. 
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Figure I6. Composition, Piranesi. 

Figure I4. Reindeer Inn, Banbury. 
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fects necessary to render a conventional d rawing. 
But even if the drawing be presented in e]eyation 

and not in perspective, there is, nevertheless, more 
time necessary to render the arch<eo than a plan 
projet, the detail must be brought ou t and atmos
phere and the character of the given s tyle imparted. 
A ny human figures used must be in costume and 
must be convincingly rendered , even though thi s 
rendering be fr ee. A ll this requires more time thau 
the casting of shadows and simple modelling of a 
plan pro jet . 

Thi s leads naturally to the questi on of the di s
position of the time at one's disposal in stud ying 
the archa:o. It is hardly necessary to lay out a 
" schedule of time" as we d id for the analytique or 
"B" plan problem. If we keep in mind that the 
presentation will 
require t h r e e
fo urths of what
ever time there 
is, we see that 
we shall h a v e 
available for pre
lim,inary study 
only t h e fir st 
week or ten 
days. This pre
liminary stt~dy 
will include the 
search for and 
noting of, ma
terial, the decid
ing upon t h e 
parti and gen
eral scheme, the 
choosing of de
tails to be shown 
a n d studying 
these and their 
arrangement on 
the sheet up to 
the final scale. 

The fir st step is 
to look through 
all available doc
uments, look at 
existing exam
ples of the style 
if any are at 
hand, visit the 
museums to see 
small objects be
longing to t h e 
period and look 
at all the books 
on the style that 
can he found, 
not only the ar
chitectural books 
but also those 
on the general 

,. 
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customs, its costumes, furniture and small obj ects 
of the style, at the work of contemporary painters 
and sculptors. Y ou will not use all of the material 
so gathered but it is only in thi s way that you will 
get an insight into the time, and put yo urself in 
harmony with the style, so that when you start work 
on your problem you may give it a true character . 
You will also have a better opportunity to make a 
g·ood composition if you have a fair amount of 
material from which to choose. Figure 8 is part 
of a set of such notes made for a "Pompeiian 
Court." mostly taken from :i\frna rd's "La Vie Privee 
des J\ nciens. " 

J [ the problem is in the Georgian or Colonial 
style (as the cast iron balcony of Figure 7, Feb
rua ry issue) it is possible fo r those in the east and 

~:' ~ :/ v. 
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south to see ac
tual examples of 
the style, an d 
that is, of course. 
the best form of 
document. The 
books should be 
used at the same 
time to s h o w 
other examples 
so that one may 
see what charac
teristics w e r e 
common to al l. 
what were the 
earmarks of the 
style in ques
tion , a n cl what 
was peculi ar to 
th e single ex
ample. 

For the Ecole 
at Paris, of 
course, existing 
examples a r e 
much more avail 
able, Europe and 
Paris itself hav
ing many cen
turies of archi
tectural f o r m s 
to their creel it. 
Thus the pro
g ram of a com
petition f o r a 
"well -head with 
wrought - i r o n 
armature," of 
which Figure 9 
was a solution. 
menti oned as ex
amples fo r stud y 
the w e 11 of 
Q uentin Massys 
at Ghent , one in 

hi story of t h ·e 
period, on its 
mann -er s and 

Figlfr c 8. Nntrs Mad r fo r th e Stu.d\1 of a P onipeiian 
A rchaeology Proj et. 

the Court of the 
H otel , Dieu at 
Beaune, one in 
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the c_otir~yard of the Museum at Troyes, one at t he 
l\lusee c.luny, one at Chateau Nantes, O!le belonging 
to the Church of Notre Dame at E pnre, and one 
at Chenonceaux, all within a radius of a few hours 
from Paris. 

A nother program called for a holy water basin 
in an ex i st i n g 
church at Pari s, 
Sa i n t Germai n 
J ,' A uxerrois. Fig
ure 10. Even in 
the case of Fig
ure 11 , a wroug ht 
iron g rill e fo r a 
church at Sala
manca. the su li
j ect of the pro
gram. and exam
ples o F the style. 
were no further 
away than Ne~ 
"York is fro 111 

Boston. 

i\ 
.r .. _. j , ... 

;. "' •• \ . •.. l,, .. 

ever, as the proverb has it, "There is an exception 
to. every rule>'.' ~nd tl~e arch;eo is the exception to 
this one, fo r it is desirable to show as well as one 
can, a ll that one knows of a given style. 

As parti , proportion, di sposition of motives, all 
come from the documents, this part of the study 

will require very 
li ttle time. T h e 
n ex t step is to 
compose the sheet. 
the final presenta
tion . as was done 
fo r the a nalytic1ue, 
thi s ti m e with 
freer forms . \i\Tith 

~ a soft penci l make 

\ Vhile proli lerns 
are not often pos 
sible . as yet. in 
thi s coun t ry, in a 

Figl!rc IJ. Tlw·111 b-1wil Sl~ctr/1 of a Composition. 

t. thumh-nail 
sketches of the 
composition , as in 
Figme 13. about 
t h r e e hy fi ,·e 
inches. In mak
ing these sketches 
try to utili ze the 
interesting detail s 
yo u have made 
note of- utensil s, 

style in which existing examples mc:.y be studied, it 
is well to remember that many of our mu seums con
tai n collections o f the smaller objects of a period, 
things that wi ll give color and li fe to a problem, 
jewels and pottery and t0mb sculpture for an E gyp
tian problem. Grecian urn s and bronzes and fig·nr
ines for a Greek or P ompeiian one, ivory caskets, 
armor and furniture of the i\Iidd le Ages and Ren
ai ssance. etc. F igure 12 shows one snch example, 
a g roup of Italian faience of the F ifteenth Cen
tury at the M etropolitan Museum. The value in 
going to the museum to stud y it in stead of doing so 
from phntngraphs is. of course. to note the color . 
surface . texture. etc. Small obj ects such as these 
not nnlv explain the style to the student . lmt thev 
make a composition more interesting . 

Having. then. collected your material, you are 
ready to make your first studies. Lay out the ele
Yation . or eJeyations. at the required scale if that 
he not too great to . handle at the start; if that is the 
case. start at half the final scale. Try to put in to 
it as 111 nch of the spirit of the called-for style as is 
possilile. If you have noticed any peculiar arrange
ments in your search through the documents. espe
ciall y thi ng·s that wou ld not have happened in an
other period. use them by preference. 

\ i\!rn·k in where you can. any interesting detai l 
that YOU may haw founcl . IT. Van Buren Magonigle 
in hi s hook on rend ering savs . when sng·gest i m~ 
restraint in the use of many colors in a rendering . 
" It is the same as in design . the novice fo rgets that 
if hi s luck holds he wi ll de~ign man y a building . 
and that it is not necessary. it is even quite clistinct1v 
unclesirahle. to put e\'e rythin <~ he knows about in to 
one design. A decent reticence is to be observed 
in thi s as in all things in li fe- one does not go 
about tell ing all one knows- all at once." How-

reliquaries, pieces o f pottery, bronzes, and free ob
jects . as well as actual details of the architectural 
fabri c. Try to approximate in these small sketches 
the values of the future rendering, shadows where 
they are to be, local color where it will be an accent. 
fo r these things w ill he a part of the final effect 
and will g reatly affect the composition. In study
ing the arrangement of the small scale drawing, if 
it is in per specti ve. it will he useful to stud y photo
g raph s, especially European ones, for ideas in com -
position. Note in Figure 14 how the sharp perspec
tive of the buildings at the right literally "makes" 
the composition. Cover thi s portion and see how 
much is lost in the effect. Figure 15 shows how 
much interest may be added by part of the compo
siti on coming well into the foreground; such a part 
in a rendering would he treated simply-almost 
"ont of focus." as would happen tQ similar portions 
of a photograph. 

\ \Then you have made an arrangement at small 
s··ale that is satisfactory. it mav he then la id out in 
charcoal directly at the final scale on a large sheet of 
tracing paper , or at any rate at half the final scale. 
In either case. block in the work in charcoal. locat
ing- the hig masses of the · small scale drawing . 
whether perspecti ve or elevation . especially the 
la rger shadows . and rough in the details. \ i\!hen 
thi s is all hlockecl in in this way. stand the drawing 
up ag-ains1· the wall and look at it from five or six 
feet awav. for that is the best test of a composition 
of thi s size. '{ ou can now see if there a re any por
tions that need to be rearranged; if the detail s form 
a pleasing silhouette; if the lines of the composi tion 
lead into the " focus" or important a rea . 

As the charcoal is very easi ly wiped out with a 
chamois skin to a surface sufficjently clean to be 
again drawn on . it is possible to study the composi-
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tion on this one sheet until the massing 
is sati sfactory when seen from five or 
six feet away. Until it is satisfactory 
in composition in this charcoal stage it 
is useless to pass on to the next, for the 
final rendering will not hide anything 
that is " unhappy" at this stage. 

Passing to the final drawing is now a 
simple matter, though it will occupy, as 
before stated, three-fourths of the time 
given for the problem. 

The different portions of the drawing 
may be drawn in pencil on separate sheets 
0£ tracing paper over the charcoal study 
and these rubbed on the final sheet, or 
the entire composition may be drawn on 
one sheet of tracing paper over the char
coal stud y and rubbed on the final sheet. 
or the work may he drawn directly on 

Figure I 2. It alian Faic'l1ce, Late F i fte enth Century, 
M etropolitan Mlfseu1 11 of Art. 

the final sheet, laying off the arrange-
ments to the measurements of the charcoal study. 
T o some extent the character of drawing on the 
flnal sheet wi ll depend upon the technique adopted 
for the rendering . If it is to be pen-and-ink, for 
in stance. and the pencil rubbed off, or in opaque 
water color , in which case the pencil lines will be 
covered up, the actual cl rawing will not matter much , 
provided it serves as an indication for the later 
medium . 

If the rendering is to be in water color . which is 
transparent, or in pencil, the individual lines are 
important. Lines should not go further than the 
object they are supposed to delineate, for in a per
spective the crossing or "snapping" of lines gives a 
very thin and "papery" effect. 

Carry the renclering of the whole drawing on at 
the same time, put the early washes over each part 
before fini shing up any one portion. 

One who has worked only in water colors ancl 
used these mostl y in washes, will flnd it interesting 
to fin ish an archceo, after the color washes are all 
on . with a " \ Volff" pencil (2-13 ), an English carbon 
pencil that does not "shine" or reflect light rays as 
do g raphite pencil s. \ i\T ith thi s pencil it is possible 
to render texture for it lends itself equally to work 
in lines or in tones in which the actual lines are not 
visible. almost like charcoal, in fact. A drawing so 
flni shed should be sprayed with "fixative" before 
being cut from the board. 

A not her interesting way to fini sh an archceo ren-
dered in water color 
washes is to take a ball
pointed pen. a "6-B pen" 
as Professor Arna! calls 
it. and render freely on 
top of the color , observ
ing the usual rules of 
pen-and-ink, s u ch as 
avoiding the cross hatch
ing of lines. om1tt111g 
lines on the lighted edges 
of surfaces, etc. This 
technique was used in 
F igure 3. (Feh. issue). 

Figure 18. The Banqueting Room, Bramhall Hall , 
Cheshire, England. 

The rendering m a y 
often he inspired by the 
style of the program. A 
Louis XIV composition 
would look well with a 
presentation studied from 
Lepautre or Marot. The 
mention of English Tu
dor immediately brings 
to mind the drawine-s of 
Nash's man sions of Eng
land in the olden time. 
of one of which Figure 
18 is a reproduction. 
( Continued on page 37) 
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CARNEG JI~ INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY. 

T H E 1·ccent election of Dr. Th omas Stockham Baker 
to the Presidency of Carnegie Institute of Technol

ocry at Pittsburgh calls to mind the remarkable growth 
of this college si nce its establi shment twenty years ago. 
Founded in 1903 by Andrew Carnegie as an industri al 
school for young men of small means, it has since becom e 
on e of the largest tec1111ological insti tuti ons in th e world, 
rated at a high standard . 

Its enrollment tl1i s year is about 4,200 students rep
resenting 26 fore ign countries, and 41 states, in addition 
to Alaska a nd th e Di st rict of Columbia. The faculty 
numbers nearly 400. Primarily it is an engineering col 
lege, but th e wide range of its cou rses touches n ea ~· l y 
every industry and the field of art. Its college of Fme 
.A rts has a reputation from coas t to coast for its work 
in arts, mu sic, and dra ma, and its women's college is in
crea si ncr rapidly in student enrollm ent yearly. 

In the conduct of the engineering and the industrial 
courses, th e in stitution has an unusual degree of support 
and co-operation from the industri es in th e Pittsburgh 
Distr ict. A great amount of resea rch work is canied 
on at the coll ege, and financed by vari ous industrial enter
pri ses. 

Dr. Baker. who succeeds Dr. A. A. Hamerschlag, th e 
Presid ent f or nearly twenty years , has been secretary of 
Carnegie T ech. s; nce March. 1919, and Acting President 
since June. 1922. He is widely known in the East as an eclu
ra'o r . <oeaker. and contributor to literature. He w~s 
horn March 23. 1871. in Aberdeen. Hartford Coun ty. 
Jvfa rylc111d. and is a graduate of J ohns H opkins University 
with deQree of A.B . in 1891. and Ph.D. in 1895 . From 
Jf\95 to· 1900 he was A ssociate in German Langua!:!e ancl 
Literature at J ohn s H opkin s. and from 1900 to 1908. he 
occu pied th e chair as Professor of Germa n. In 1909, 
he became Director of J acob T ome Ins titute, at P ort 
D eposit. Mel., where he remained fo1- ten years. leaving 
to accept the Secretaryship a t Carnegie Institute of Tech
nology. 

Dr. Baker is ext1·emely popu la r with the faculty and 
stud ents. and hi s election to the Presidency has been 
heartily endorsed at the 1nstitute and th1·oughout th e 
District. 

ARCHITECTURAL LEAGUE MED ALS. 

MEDA L S were awarded hy the Architectural L eap;ue 
of New Y ork as fo ll ows: Architecture, D wight 

Tam es B<tum: P ainting. Edward Simmons; Sculptm·e. 
Edwa rd McCartan: Landscape Arch itecture, Harold Hill 
Blossom; Craftsmanship, Th e Herter Looms. 

LEONI W. ROBINSON. 

L EONI W. ROBINSON, of New Haven, Conn., died 
at his home, February 12, after a short illness. Mr. 

Robinson was in his seventy-second year and was regarded 
as the clean o f the architectural profession in New Haven. 
H e was one of the first members of the American Insti
tu te of Architects, a member of the New Haven Chamber 
of Commerce, and of the New Haven Colony Historical 
Society. Mr. R obinson was one of the fou nders of the 
New H aven Architectural Club and its first president. 

He was born in Jamesville, Wis., but was brought to 
New Haven when a chi ld. H e served with distinction as 
a commissioner in charge, with his associates, of the 
building of the state library and acted as consulting ar
chitect in improving the state capitol building. As the 
architect of the state commission directed by the L egis
lature to prepare plans for a new state prison he made a 
close study of prison needs and presented a scheme of 
development that marked a distinct advance in the de
signing of prisons. Mr. Robinson was the architect of 
many important buildings, including th e First National 
Bank Buil ding, in which he had hi s offices; the N ew 
Haven \Vater Company Bui lding, th e Western Union 
Building, the Southern New England Telephone Com
pany Bui lding. and many of the public schools of New 
H aven. Most of the \iVinchester bui ldings are his work 
and several of the Sa1·gent & Co .. buildings. Mr. R obin
son took a leading part in the drafting of the New Haven 
lmilclinµ- code. 

Mr. Robinson commanded the respect of cli ents and 
friends alike for his sterling qualities, and his loss is 
keenly fe lt by many. 

THE FONTAI EBLEAU SCHOOL. 

H EADQUA RTERS fo r the American Committee for 
th e Summer School of Architecture and Painting at 

Fontainebleau have been opened a t the National A rts Club 
Studios. 119 East 19th Street, New York City, where in
formation and admission blanks may be had. A n account 
of the formation of th is school was published in the Feb
rua ry issue. 
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SECOND ANNUAL DINNER OF THE OFFICE OF 

SCHWARTZ & GROSS. 

T H E second annual r eunion of the present a nd former 
employees of the firm of Schwartz & Gross was 

held on Saturday, Janua ry 27, at Giotto's Restaurant, 236 
\\Test 46th Street, New York. 

"The Schwartz & Gross Alumni," as it is called, came 
into being last year when at the opening dinner there 
were present about thirty men. This year the work of 
re-uniting the men was much simpler and at roll call fifty
one r esponded. 

The party enjoyed an excellent Italian dinner and be
tween courses Mr. J ohn v\T eiss and two fellow a rtists o f 
the Commodore Hotel Orchest ra 1·endered selecti ons. At 
intervals various men entertained with impromptu exhi 
bitions of the art of T erpsich ore, ;:esthetic a nd eccen tric. 
Contrary to the usual practice the speech es were short 
and to the point. 

Mr. Gross and Mr. Schwartz spoke briefly hut the ir 
remarks contained thoughts well worth remembering. 

Mr. vVm. H . Meyer was unanimously elected to act as 
chairman with power to select his fellow officers and com
mittees and he now has .nothing to do but wait until it 
is tim e to reunite the present and former employees of 
Schwartz & Gross for their th ird annual banquet. 

THE SKETCH CLUB OF NEW YORK 

T HE Sketch Club of New York held its ::"Jineteenth 
Annual Alumni Meeting and Dinner at Murray's. 

228 \ ;yest 42nd Street, New York City, in The Tut-Ankh
Amen Room, on March 31, 1923. 

The members of the A lumni wish to extend a welcome 
to all old members of the Sketch Club. The eligibility 
to the A lumni consists of the appearance of the applicant's 
name on the membership records of the club from th e 
yea r 1889 to 1904. All other conditions have been waived 
in the interest o f good f ell owship. Notice of meeting 
will be mailed t o all old members on receipt of in for ma
tion establishing proof of forme r membership. A ll com
munications should be addressed to Henry C. Van Clee f. 
Chairman of Alumni 1923, 71 Livings ton St ., Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

-cPJe cft?/lwartz-6..:6ro.r...-cff!pha.bct_

C;f~..-t<:1 n.<M ./O'r-o:Fbie ·"1: ·bog ·llboU.f· ta; en t <;; 
')/;»,bile ·i5 · i.r· fO"r-r!)om:-1<u -with ·hxxuledff. ·'1plcniy· 
/)rummel"· are ·'11.Jo-ctt.n-plti<?e ·unlkr ;/;' 
:e:.stana... fOr · C'olzen, pro11.a ·ptJ'.fNL· f<b·he · 
'fJ · io5 .f6,.., · ~<!1ueher, r§pe@- l!r->e ·h1& -ltne, 

:F:wtan& -tar .,'lach.;; ·ruh_o · i-> · llltu'1 yd·on·t1me. 
(J .stan"as ·t'OP ·O!'OoJ"eI, I/OU ·t:!ll ·k.TZ.OTU·thw·n:)(!.lZ 
tt.no ·8l<>o·1'0,. Oia~bv."':J'=''" a·w1u1Po ·'1t ·pltt.1;,, 
Jterbe Pt · l!!no .J.'etom.i!fnn ·a no. th.ca-Ju li u.-; ,'/ttut 
wm'O·u,1> ·the ."p-.,~which · I · ma.,t·nol-lcetrt::•OlLC 
(},r. £"atK.enhou"5e · now ·you. ·ltrtl/.he.t1,. ·tell· 
He· eorn.e.s • num.be,. ·tllfelve·to.fill.lette,..L;-" 

r:Al,:", ·.vt1:Z 120<6·fOJ<>·cA/.1ud!el" ·P"'tze ·clo<?k, ·de<£1gneJO 
fflPctl9ll,.<!J<J.i!l •l% nOGJl!beye?0·<1·7'<:"1~·olB·tzme1~ 

c;Atoe ©o_r!ey, a ·new-mtJn · l·ll·ll2tr>oouee ·h ePe. 
/r.ntle ·O · ,-., ·roJO ·08cr.i.@JOt:112tz:. · ou10 • en;z,z.nee1•· 
'£1chfiel0 ·l!!l'20 'R.,ubu2 -i:.ru?.k.e· up·tb.e -'1l·tbl"Ce 
eflno ·you · aU ·k..noar·that· ~ l.;; -f0r·S'll12012 -f.. 
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091.io· <!h=<Jcch.etti. '1120 <:S'i110l1oeJO ·lfa.o • 8m.tib. . 

. <Yhe .ftJ.st· <:1-n.ew·oC!ooy·tino ·Peat ·pr>ouo-oFd· 
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POINTS 

PERSONALS. 
CtL\ ND.\L I. & STROBEL, Architects, have dissolved partner· 
ship. J OU N F. SrnoBEL will continue th e pract ice of ar
chitecture at 622 E ll wanger & Barry Building, 39 State 
Street, Rochester, N. Y. 
FLOYD A. NARAMORE, A. I. A., and A. F REilER LCK MENK 1·:, 
A. I. /\., have formed a partnership for the prac tice o f 
architecture und er th e name of NARAMORE & MENKE, t\r
chitects, 631 Central Building, Seatt le, \Vash. 

L. KANE and MONROE R. SANDEL, Architects. 64 \V est 
Randolph Street, Chicago, lll ., have dissol vcd partner
ship. MR. SA NOEL is now associated with ARTHUR Fosrn 1~, 
Room 608, 56 East Randolph Street. MR. K,\NE will con
tinue at the old address. 
GEORGE L. NELSON has opened an office fo r the practice uf 
architecture a nd engineering in the Pine S tate Building, 
IJortland, Maine. 
GEORGE H. LEVY and BENJAMIN SCHREYER have formed a 
partnership under the name of Levy & Schreyer, "Arc11i 
tects, 17 \ '\lest 42nd Street, New York City. 

ARCHAVIR H. GARINIAN, A r chitect, 32, Bolbitine Street, 
Camp de Cesar, A lexandria, Egypt, a PENCIT, POINTS 
;·eader , is doing in te resting work itt a fa1· away country. 
One of hi s most recent buildings is an up -to-date fir e 
house. 

THE CHI CAGO ARCHITECTURAL EXHIBlTLON. 

T H E Chicago Arch itectural Exhibition will be ht'kl 
May 1 to !\fay 31, inclusive, at the Art Instit11te, und e1· 

the auspices of The Chicago Architectural Club, the 11 -
lin ois Chapter of the American Institute of Arch itects, 
and th e Illin ois Society of Architects. 

A notable collection of exhibits has been a rranged fo r 
1.mt add iti onal exhibits consi sti ng of photographs or water 
color drawings of fine examples of architectural work. 
examples of mural painting or sculpture from any part 
of the country wi ll be welcomed. A ll exhibits must be 
submit ted before March 30. E nt1·y blanks aml foll in 
fo rmation can be had by addressing Clare C. H osmer, 
Directo1· of the Chicago Archi tectural Exh ibition, 1808 
Maller s Building, Chicago, Ill. 

Above is S how 11 at R ed11crd Si:::e the D esign f or the M c1111 nf the Stco11d .·/1111u al Di 1111 er of The Office o f 
Sch w a.rt::: & Gross. Architec ts . New York Ci ty . 
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QUERIES II 

In this depa:tment PEi:rc.rL POINTS will e~ideavo: to an~wer questions of generaJ in-terest f>ertainit1.Q to Arrhitrc
t111·e and all~ed arts , gwmg the best. avail~ble _mf_o;matio11 f1·om authoritative so11rces. We desire that y o11 feel 
f1·ee at nil t11nes to make 1He of !his sennce, mvlfmg vour co-o'peratio11 i11 maki11.Q the de(>artme11t both interesl-
111g ond val1table. S ho1dd yo11 desire an a11 swer bv mail, enclose stanip for reply. Address queries to The Editor. 
PENCIL PoINTS . 19 East 24th Street. N ew Yorle Cit11. 

Question- Can you . tell me the name and price of a 
book on sh ow-card writing ? C. H. E . A nswer- 'vVe fi11Cl 
th a t th ere is a book on this subject published under the 
title ''Showca rd," by A tkinson, price $5.25. 

Question-Can you refer me to some book that could 
be u sed in teaching a class of young men, carpenters and 
masons, how to estimate? A. G. B. Answer-\V e woul d 
sugg est that you examine the "New Building Estimators' 
H andbook," by \ ;\lilliam Arthur , if you are not already 
familia 1· with it. This book is publish ed by The U. P . C. 
I3ook Company, New York, $6.00, pos tpaid. 

Q 11 cstin 11 - \ '\/ ill you kindly give me th e name of a ·hri ef 
hi sto ry of architectur e, pref erably one volum e, one giv
ing the o rig in, styles and periods of a rchitecture only and 
not d welling too much on ornament or <l escririti on of 
hti 'clin gs? R. \~T . L. A nswer-'vV e believe tha t the book 
that wi ll hest meet your req ui rements is "A Handbook 
o f A rchi tec tura l Styles" hy Rosenga rten. This book is 
publi shed by Cha rl es Scribner 's Sons, New York City. 

T HE ST U D Y OF ARCHITECTU RAL D ESIGN 
(Continued f rom page 34) 

O f course, a good technique of presenta tion can Le 
used as a document fo r any prob lem. T he pla tes of 
P iranesi, fo r in stance, will serve as inspi ration fo r a 
sever e and new structure as well a.s fo r time-worn, m oss
g rown pieces. Compar e Figures 16 and 17, both by Pir
a nesi. It will be seen that any scheme of rendering in
spired by documents requi res infinite patience and care, 
as well as a g reat amount of time. O n th e otl1er hand, 
there is nothing that serves so well to increa se one's abil 
ity in r end~ring and in presentation as an a rch::eology 
problem. unh am pered by th oughts of parti, of arrange
ments of diA1 cul t corners in plan. of m osaic made up of 
an in fi nite number of lines; his attention is left fr ee to 
concent rate on presentation, on th e arrangem ent of the 
lines in the composition, of the masses of different value; 
he will learn h ow uncomfo rtable arrangements of the 
Jines may be softened and made in conspi cuous by th e 
treatm ent of th e tones o f the masses. In fact , nothing 
is better as a tra ining fo r a renderer than studies in th ese 
a rch;:eo proj ets. es pecially if he is fo rtunate enough to 
" ·ork und er a cri tic wh o understand s composition and 
n ·ndcring. 

SKE T C H ING J N AND ABOUT THE CITY. 
(Co11 ti11ll cd f ro'/11. page 27) 

Again J IV <Jttld ca uti on aga in st loading up with mate 
rial s and becom ing consp'.cnous by reason of a large di s
play of sheets of paper, a sk etching stool, board or easel. 
and oth er sketching pa raph ernalia. Instincti vely you ex
nect more of a man in fl owing tie wh o wi eld s hi s bru shes 
in th e sh ad e of a pai nte r' s parasol. th an you do of one 
wh o looks normal and stands o r s its unobtrusively in a 
doorway with an in signifi cant looking sketch bl ock. You 
will 1v 1te h (l 11· my remarks a re all directed toward that 
one idea, of making yourself con spicuous, th e can ying 
out o f wh ich makes sketching poss ibl e in N ew York. 
You wi ll s tart probahly just as I sta rted, with results th a t 
you would hide ra t l1 cr than di splay, and th e th ought th a t 
oth ers would see. and criticize. might al one act a s a de
ten ent. It has done just th a t fo r so many, that I stress 
tl1is id ea of camoufl age to th e utmost. 

L et me say. hy way of a final word of advi ce, th at 
practi ce and perseverance are the key-notes to success, 

r a ther than th e close observance of any set of rules o r 
any man's advice. One must sketch often to develop a 
st:l'. le ai;d as fre9uently to retain it a fter ha ving once 
g.amed it: And 111 out-door sk etching, not onl y in th e 
city. bt!t rn th e count1·y as well. th ere a re so many things 
that might act as deterrents .. that perseveran ce is requi sit e 
in no small measure. But having once acq uired both 
th ese necessa1·i es, the joys that come wi th th e positi ve 
r esults a re such as to fully compensa te f o r a ll th e tim e 
and effort spent in th eir acqui sition. 

THE COVER P I CTUH E . 

Q N the cover of thi s issue is reproduced an etching u f 
Harlech Castle, hy George C. S tyles of th e office o f 

Bertram Grosvenor Goodhu e. H arlech Castl e is twentv
nin e miles from Carnar von in North \ Vales , and is lrntlt 
upon a rock a half mile fr om th e sea. The pres('nl stru1;
ture dates from the tim e of E d wa1·d I. It was h ere itt 
1460, M argaret wife of H enry V I , defeated at N orth amp
ton. took r efuge. 

Dafydd ap Ieuan ap E ininn. h eld it for the L a ncastri a m 
until famine, ra th er than Edward I V . mad e him surren
der. From thi s time is sa id t o ela te th e well kn own air. 
( Rh _v f elgc rd cl Gwy r H arlech ) , "March of the Mrn of 
H a rl ech." 

FETE CHARE TTE. 

T HE F irst A nnual F e tc Charette of · th e P en a nd Brush 
Cluh o f th e H a rvard School of A rchi tecture is 

annotmcc«I f or th e evening of F ebruary 22. at the Hem en
way Gymnas ium. Cambridge. T he feature c1f th e occa
s ion is to be an ori enta l cos tume hall in the s tyle of 
M ecli;e val Con stantinonl e. arrange cl hy tl1 e H ar va rcl a n<I 
Tech . Schools of Ar chitecture in collahorati on. Th e de
sign of th e in vitation is an excellent pen-and - ink draw
ing representing a pageant in old Constant ' nople. 

TILE I~ A R CHITECTURAL DECO R ATION. 

THROUGH the special committee o f th e S t. L oui s 
Chapter of th e Amer ican Institute o f Archi tects. 

co-opera ting with the Associa ted T ile ?vfanu fac turer s. a 
very inte1·esting program was arra.nge cl f or th e evenin g 
of Fehruarv 15. a t th e H otel Statl er . St. L oui s. 

F i1·st on . the program wa s a pri vate view n f an ex
hibition of til es and tile work. \Vafter L. Rathman, P res· 
ident of the S t . Louis Chapter of th e A. I. A., is sched
ul ed to int roduce the fir st speaker a t 8 :1 5 P. M . Rexforcl 
N ewcomb, P rofessor of Architectural H istory at the U ni · 
ve rsity of IJlin ois, Urbana, Ill ., is down fo r the principai 
a ddress of th e evening on "Th e U se of Colored Tiles in 
A rchitectural Decoration," ref erring es pecia lly to develop
ments through out th e ages, illu strated with autochromc 
slid es show ing ancient and modern examp' es. 

D. Kni ck erbacker Boyd, Architect, fo rmer Vice-Presi
dent and Secreta ry of th e Am erican Institute of Archi
tects._ is s~Ji edul e cl to speak on "Utili zati on of Tiles by 
A rch 1tects. 

L ouis L a Beaum e. A rch itect ::i ml Ch airman of tl1e Com
mittee, is down to lead the di scussion on the subj ect of 
the evening. to be taken part in by members o f the Chap
ter ih e S t. L oui s A rchitectural Club, stud ents of \ Vash 
ington Uni ver sity. th e public. and F. \ 7\1 . ·walker, Secre
ta ry of th e A ssociated Tile Manufacturers. 
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THE SPECIFICATION DESK 
A Department for Specincation Writers 

The co11trib11tio11s printed below were rece·ived in response to the suggestion published in the Jan
uary mtmber that the papers iii that issue be discussed ·with a view to bring·ing out any additional ideas 
bearing on the specification problem. It is hoped that all who are interested in the preparation of 
specifications will fee l free to su.brnit the-ir ideas f or publication in subsequent issues of PEN CTL POI N TS. 

MECHANICAL EQUI PMENT SPECIFICA

TIONS AS SEEN BY A MANU

FACT URER. 

B y Charles E. P rout. 

T H E article which appeared in the January issue 
of P ENCIL P OINT S by M r. J. B. W . Gardiner 

entitled " Specifications from a il l anufacturer 's View
point" was undoubtedly written , and will be inter
preted as applied particularly to basic materials, 
rather than to patented art icles of mechan ical equip
ment. 

However , many things which l\fr. Gardiner says 
are at least equally true of mechanical units. Most 
eve ryone will agree with the statement that the 
manufacturer has an interest in the specification. 
O n mechanical equipment a litt le thought will show 
that the manufacturer 's interest is even greater than 
that of the a rchitect , because an installation, im
proper fo r any one of several reasons, will injure 
the manufacturer's reputation and prevent him f rom 
doing further business not only with the architect , 
but with the consulting eng ineer ( if there be one ), 
the owner of the building, the owner 's plant engi
neer, or other man who may have charge of the 
operation of such a unit. I n such a case whi le no 
blame may be attached to the organizatiori that 
specified the article, the manufacturer will have to 
go to a great deal of unnecessary expense to pre
serve hi s reputation, thus freeing the a rchitect en
tirely from any criticism. 

Quite natmally, the leading manufacturers know 
the many pitfalls to be avoided when considering 
an installation . The reliable com panies are usually 
glad to give, without obligation , the benefit of their 
experi ence so that not only a well designed unit 
shall be installed , hut also that the proper type to 
meet the conditions be selected . 

Such a course of action r equires only the selec
tion of a manufacturer who has a reputation for 
being interested in making a good job as well as 
making a sale. There are many such concerns who 
wi ll suggest the use of the cheapest units "that will 
fu ll y and adequately meet a given end." 

No one expects an architect or specification wri ter 
to know everything about each art icle contained in 
the construction and equipment of a bnilding. But 
everyone does ex pect that the architect knows w here 
to qet such information and eng-ineering assistance. 

It is always the privilege of the specification 
writer to quest ion the manufactu rer' s suggestions, 
and he should feel fr ee to ask fo r all the reasons 
behind each suggestion. T his g ives an opportunity 
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to determine the value of what has been recom
mended, and to make any changes which, in his 
j uclgment , a re required. 

T he specifications should be then written so that 
there will be installed exact ly the material which 
has been chosen as the best for that job. If it has 
been found that there are units produced by several 
diffe rent factories, which are actually of the same 
quality, and have the same properties, it is much 
better to state the several units by name than to 
say "or equal." 

This method gives the contractor the proper op
portunity to select materials on which he can secure 
best delivery and opens the way to the fair est method 
of securing satisfactory prices and terms. 

A specification written in this manner will be one 
of which the architect or engineer can be justly 
proud, and one for which he can afford to assume 
full responsibility, because the evidence has all been 
submitted to him and his judgment has passed upon 
each of the component parts . 

In the event of unsatisfactory results from articles 
so selected he can always feel sure he has a reliable 
organization to deal with and that adj ustments, if 
necessary , will be made on a basis of justice to all 
concerned. 

O n the other hand, the "or equal" clause, tacked 
behind certain products , opens the door to recom
mendat ions by the contractor . R ecommendations, it 
can be safely said, a re frequently offered for no 
other reason than to increase the contractor's profit 
at the expense of the owner or the architect , or both . 
There are. however , reliable contractors of long and 
varied experience wnose fund of knowledge is avail
able to the architect . When unfo reseen difficulties 
arise. a frank and fr iendly discussion among those 
involved (the architect , manufacturer , contractor 
and owner) will usually iron them out and enable 
the architec t to draw a fust conclusion as to the best 
interests of his client. This phase of the specifica
tion applies speciall y to mechanical units . 

I t is very important to everyone concerned (Mr. 
Gardiner probably had this in mind but did not in
clude it) that the architect see that the items speci 
fi ed are installed: and that when complaints (such 
as those of slow delivery, or other apparent lack of 
interest on the part of the manufacturer whose 
goods are specified) are received fro m anyone, the 
matter be taken up immediately with the manu fac
turer involved. Sometimes these complaints are well 
found ed. Sometimes they are only half true, and 
at other times they are false. 

Some mechanical units must be built to suit the 
conditions at each job: in other words, built to 
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order. Measurements must be taken, blue-prints 
made, and all must be verifi ed before actual shop 
construction can be begun. 

When electric motors are involved it sometimes 
takes weeks to get a special kind of motor, and none 
of this work can he started until a formal order 
is received. 

Sometimes there are cases where the best delivery 
that is humanly possible is three months from the 
date of an order , and it will be seen that unless the 
order is placed early a comparatively small, un
finished portion of the entire building may be the 
cause of withholding payments amounting to thou
sands of dollars. 

The writer fully endorses M r . Gardiner's state
ment that many specifications can be easily inter
preted several ways. When the specification writer 
has determined upon a particular mechanical unit 
because he is fully convinced it is best suited for 
the conditions at the proposed building, hi s speci
fication should he so drafted that it will be clear to 
everyone exactly what was meant and what mate
rial he intended should he nsed. 

Some mechanical units are so simple in construc
tion and in operation. that the speci Fi cation writer is 
apt to feel that he "knows all about it." This is 
human, but it is dangerous. Its very simplicity may 
be the result of years of experimental work and 
study. The article may have its limitations , or what 
is more fr er1uent, its applicati ons may be wider than 
is supposed. 

Again, a thorough understanding of a mechanical 
article today might he of littl e value next year on 
account of the newer developments and improve
ments giving a greater range of possibilities. 

One particularly desirable feature that deserves 
attention when preparing specifications. is that o f 
providing conditions so that additions to the build
ing and equipment can he made at any time by the 
owner at a minimum expense. A few dollars spent 
when the building is under construction can be made 
to save hundreds of dollars later. 

A LETTER ON SPECIFICATION WRITING 

From M. Nirdlinger of Nirdlinger & Marlier, 

Architects, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

A S one of many who have greatly enjoyed your 
specification number of PENCIL POINTS, Jan

uary issue, I humbly accept your open invitation to 
become a contributor. As an uninvited guest for a 
few "public speakers" minutes, I would say that if 
I were the judge and a prize were to be awarded 
for the best, or we might say. most valuable article 
on specificati on writing for a draftsman or young 
architect, I would certainly award the prize to Mr. 
\ iVilliam Deming, of Donn & Deming, \ i\Tashington, 
D. C. My report of award would state that thi s 
gentleman was the only one of all the contributors 
that made mention of one of the most important 
features of specification writing, a feature that all 
have encountered and one which we all dread-
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"Various Tricks of the Trade." This little expres
sion is like a sign board announcing "Danger A head" 
to the tourist. There may be thousands of attrac
tive signs along the country road, most of which 
are passed unnoticed , but the one reading "Danger 
Ahead" commands immediate attention. 

Mr. Deming's "Tricks of the Trade" suggests a 
good riddle, What is it ? It can be found in every 
city, on every building during construction, it is 
recognized by every architect when J:ie is con fronted 
with it, reliable builders and sub-contractors shun 
it. Answer-"Tricks of the Trade." 

It appears to me that all the articles lack an effort 
to nurse the draftsman or the coming architect. 
They all seem to dwell on a long accepted practice, 
more of the arrangement of the specifications than 
how they should be written. I , therefore, take the 
liberty of suggesting that an average specification 
be published for a good brick and hollow tile resi
dence. If necessary run it in serial form but in 
duplicate, the fir st copy to be as written by the 
architect , the second copy to he corrected as some 
of your well-known contributors consider proper. 
It might also be possible that the original specifica
tion could be published (omitting the duplicate) 
with corrections noted. This would clearly point 
out its weaknesses, pitfalls, etc., and by additions 
here and there its new strength would be easi ly 
recognized. 

From personal experience I have found it just 
as important to insert cautions as to specify mate
rial s. As an illustration let us consider a specifica
tion for brick work that is laid up from outside 
scaffold. Unless the prohibiting of putlocks is men
tioned you will find the average brick contractor 
will a rgue his right to use them. N ext example 
would be the flashing around a vent pipe. If we 
adopt the principle recommended by one of your 
contributors to leave the various little details to the 
practi ce of the respective trades, we would specify a 
certain weight lead flashing around all vent and soil 
pipes, making same waterproof. Yet from actual 
practice you will not find one plumbing contractor 
in fifty that will carry the lead flashing up to the 
top of the vent and soil pipe and bend the lead fla sh
ing inside the pipe. The more economical method 
which is commonly practiced is to slip the lead flash
ing around the pipe, the top of the flashing often 
stopping as much as 2' -0" below the top of the vent 
or soi l pipe. This latter method permits rain water 
to nm down between the pipe and fla shing causing 
t rouble inside the building. 

1 fully appreciate that the majority of the contrib
utors to the January issue are men far above the 
average architect, which enables them to obtain con
tractors of the highest type, but it is the draftsman 
and the young architect that thi s campaign is sup
posed to benefit and it is with thi s aim I write. 

N ole.-111 e have ac ted on Mr. N·irdlinger' s swggest-ion 
co ntained in the above letter and have arranged to publish 
a specification w ith criticisms. This will ap'pear in an early 
issu.:!.- En. 
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MISCELLANEOUS lTEMS OF CONSTRUCTION , 

PART XI. 

BY OTTO GAERTNER. 

lit this series of nu/es Nlr. Otto Gaerl11 cr, A. I . . ·/ ., .. Jsso
ciate 1\lc111ber American Society of Civil Engineers, is 
treali11y of a 1w1nbcr of the minor lllalters of cuusl·rnr
tion that are troubleso111 e 1wlcss th e architect happens 111 
have m.et a similar prob/cm. previously- 111atlers vf a ·11; orc 
or less special nature.-ED. 

Garages ( Cv11timted )-Generally the type, capacity, a nd 
number of ramps depend upon the nature of the busines s 
of the building that is to be ser ved, because the k inds oi 
traffic in the different buildings vary. In the ordinary 
type of commercial garage, a single-track ramp will serve 
a building having a capacity of three hu udred cars, but 
in a large building where there is a continuous stream 
of two-way traffic, two single-t rack, one-way ramps or a 
tw o-track ramp may · be needed. Single-track ramps a re 
more desir,able than double ramps. 

Often two single ramps are more easily incorporated 
in the plan than one double-track ramp and are prefet·
able. Upward and downward traffic can use the same 
single-track ramp but if the amount of traffic warrants 
it, the ramp can he doubled or two can be provided. It 
is just as important to be able to have fac ilities for inter
tloor travel as for travel into and from any floor to th e 
outside, and at times simul taneously. 

If necessary a ramp may be temporarily used en ti rely 
for upward or downward traffic. In a truck storage ga
rage, o r one h ousing vehicles for distribution services, most 
of the traffic occurs at the beginning and at the encl of 
the clay, when all the cars leave or return to the garage 
with in a short per iod of time. In such a case the temp1J
rary one-way system may be used if only a single-track 
ramp is provided. This a lso applies to comm ercial ga
rages that arc located in the theatre districts where tl1 c 
cars are left before performances and call ed for soon 
afterward. 

The ramp may be made wide enough for two lin es of 
traffic moving in oppos ite directions, if th e space perm its. 
but there is a saving of time because the traffic can move 
faste r, if a ll th e trnflic 0 11 the ramp is mo ving in th e 
same direction. There is a lso less likelihood of accid ents 
and collisions occurring on a one-way ramp. Thi s is 
especialiy true where the ramp is curved, enclosed by 
wall s, 01· where it has a turn. 

Naturally, the amount of space Tequirecl by a ramp de
pends somewhat upon its shape, slope, loca tion in the 
plan, th e column spacing in the building, and the sizes of 
the vehicles that are to use it. Usually, the straighter 
the ramp the less is the amount of space neeclecl. If th~ 
ramp is curved, or i f it has a right angle turn, its width 
mu st he such as not to cause brge automobi les to scrap·~ 
their fenders. Sometimes th e curve is made a mple but 
at times it is made too large,. thus wasting valuable c<ir 
storage space. A ramp with a right angle turn , unless 
very wide, should ha ve a curb to help guide the wheels 
around the corner in such a way that the f enders, espe
cially on the larger cars, cannot reach to the wails. Tl1e 
la rgest cars can perl1 aps be kept on the ground floor. 
\Ve are assuming above that the ramp is enclosed by sup
port ing walls. The right angle turn ramp is th e least 
desirable of any. ' 

\Vh en possible, th e ramp should start at the same point 
in the plan on each flo01·. to insure the most serviceable 
and economical layout without inter ference with stru.: · 
tural columns on the various floors. Curved o r circubr 
ramps sh ould not have a diameter of le's th an sixty feet 
e n th e in side, t o accomm oclate t11 e la1·ge passenger cars 
and trucks; hut for trucks the turning rad iu s of the 
la rg-est truck that is to he accommodated m ust be ascer
tained. Some trucks can turn in sixty feet 11ut others 
need eighty feet. and some need still more . But tht?n 
again . th e largest trucks ca n generally be accomm oclatt?d 
on t11 e ground fl oor. 

To Be Continit ed. 
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PUBLlCATJONS OF INTEREST TO THE SPECIFI
CATION WRITER. 

Auy p11/Jlicatio11 mentioned 1111der this heading w ill be 
sent free. unless otherw ise not ed , up on reqnest, to r eaders 
of PENCIL PoINTS b.v the firm issuing the fmb/ication . 
When writing for 01131 of these it.ems Please m ention 
PENCIL POINTS. 

G. & G. A:-;h Hc.•m(n.-al E•tnitunent.-J?arnpli l e t No. 280 
ill u s trates a nd d escrib e s t h e f> qUiIJ IT1ent use d .'vith the 
G. & G. Teles cop ic Hoi st. Of sp eci a l interest to arch i
tects wil l be th e half s ize 8c ct ion through th e G. & G. 
Sid e-walk Door fr ame, showing an unusual design of a 
do o r whi c h is watert ig-ht. Cop ies m a y b e obtained b y 
addre ss ing Gi lli s & G eog· h 0gan, 51 8 West Broadway, 
N e \v York, N. Y. 

Sc:unlcss Ilr:1ss Pi11e-Bulletin No. 1. Th is bulle
t in co nUdns typical l a y outs of h o t w a t e r sys t e ms o f 
vari o u s kinds . g·i v in g tabl P, s of 've ights, pri ce lists and 
o tlH•t· d a ta of' ,·a.lu e to a rchitects a nd sp ecifi cation \Vrit · 
e r s . Size 7 :%, x 10 ~ ". 24 pp. R o n1 e Brass & Coppe r 
Co .. 1 05 Dominic k Str e e t , Rome, N. Y. 

lfand Po,ver Elc"·:ators :nul D11111b 'Vaiters.-Dumh
\vait c rs. e l e vators, inv a lid lifts, a.utomobil e e l Pvatori:; . 
side w a lk li fts . etc .. Catalog- 0 shows compl e t e l ine of 
hand ope r a t ed equipm~nt for v e rti cal conv e y ing. A l so 
spe c ifi c ation data. 52 pps . size 4~ x 8". S e clg,vic k 
M nchin e Works , 158 W e s t 15th Street, N e w York . N. Y. 

S:tsli' Cl1ai11s.-Catal o g- N o. 11 cove ring s ash and oth e 1· 
r. l1ai11s u Re d in buil(ling construction, to.g-eth e r 'vith 
n li n e of pacllocks nnd a var iety of other sp eciaJ 
ti es . Smith & Egge Mfg. Co .. B ridg-eport, Conn. 

Strnctnral Slate.-A s e ries of bulletins pre p a r ed b y 
th e Stru c tural S e r v iee Bure a u dealing 'vith the vari
ous u ses of s tructur a l s l a te. A l so a spec iflcati on, wi th 
n111w ncled s ug-g-e stions for prPp aratory work b y other 
contrar tors . n e cessary to rPce i ve the slate . Th e Struc
tural Slate Company, 130 Robin son Ave nue, Pen Argyl. 
P e nns y l vani a. 

'rl1t• flt· ~· ,1Jatio11 of Te111ue1·:1tnre :111fl H111ui1lity.-Com
nl e te c atn.l o g-, handbook and s pecific ation gu id e , show
ing in rlet a il th e Pntire li n e of J ohn s on T emperature 
Controllin g- Devi c0s for a ll t y pes of 1111i lclin gs . r,4 pps. 
s ize 8%" x 11". J ohn son S e rvice Co., l\fil ,vauk ee, \¥is. 

Dn1n1l1Jroofing .. - S11 e cifica.tion sheet covering- dPscrip
tions n1Hl sp e cifi cations of c o1npoun ds for cl an1nnroofing 
interior and ext e rior surfa c e s. Size 8)/, x 1.1 in ch es. L. 
Sonn eborn Sons, Inc., 114 Fifth Avenue, N e w Yori{ City 

Fh«•11roof V1•1u•<•rc<l Doors nncl Tritn.-A 16 - pn g·e book 
Size 80 x 11 h1 ehes. Containing fu ll inforn1 a tio n an ~ 
~.cmp! Pte d etail s nnd sp ec ifi cation s r<"lntive to P y rono 
Firenroof ·ve n e f'rf'd Doors a nd T r im . a l so Pyrono d c tatlN 
i11 ~ l 1 P. 0t form fo r tracing-, a.r e no"r r e a clv for distribu
tion h:<' Tim Compouncl &. Pyrono n oor Co .. St. .JosPph. 
M o. 

Fh·<· Doors nurl Rar•l,v:irc.-Th e f11ll l in P of tfn- cl ad 
and corrugate d fil' e cloors . compl e t e 'vith a.uto1natic c loR
e r s. track hang:E' r s ancl a ll th e l ate st imnrovecl eou ip
m e nt-anprove <l h v thP Und 0 1~•v rit er~' I.J ~horator i e s
manufnc turNl hv th e Ri0lrnnl-vVil C' ox Mfg-. Cn .. i s shown 
in t l1 Pir n e" " 64 - t)ag·p h nnkl e t. ~ i7. f' 8 % x 1 l i11C':hes, a.ncl 
ni .:i.y he nl1tain P. cl by ·w r i ting Tii c l1 a r c1-Wilrox: Mfg. Co., 
Auro r a . Ill. 

S<•lling Ar;.!,·nnu~nts. for 'l,in Il.oofl1112;.- Sta nda1·d sp e cl· 
fi 0ations. g e n e ral in s tru c tions an c1 d e tail 1n 0 t h of1S of a p
plication are given i n an 80 - p a.g·e boo k le t. illustrRterl . 
arranged by the N. & G. T a.ylor Co.. 300 Ch estnut 
Stree t, Phil a d e lphi a. P a. Th is hook l e t c ontain s m uch 
int P.r e s tin g information. and 'vill he s e nt upon r e qu es t. 

The A.Tro,v.-Brig;ht a nd newsy little nuhlicatio n i ssu e d 
e very 1ittl e " 'hil e 0onta ining- 111 n. t c ri a.l of s n ecial i11t C' rc st 
to archi tf'C'ts . draft~m f' n :u1d ~nec ifi cati on 'vrit e r~. N. 
& G. T a y l or Co., Phil a d e lp hia, P a. 

Tile Book of ·vcrn1011t 1U:n·hl<".-A r ef~ r ence b ook for 
tl1e archi t ectural profe ssion , ill ustrate d. S ectiona l rh·a,v
ings sho\ving- details for \v in clo\VS and doors, corni ce s. 
parap e ts, t e rrace \VOrk. c orrid or tr eatm e nt , \Va.ins coting, 
stairs. ce ilings , e t c ., 8 Y, x ll . 70 pp. , w ith suppl e m enta r y 
po rtfolio contain in g- 1 ~ f ull p a g-e c o l or s h eets s howing 
vario u s vari eti e s o f ·vern1ont l\t[arbl e . 'le r1nont l\farb l e 
Co. , Pro c to r. Vt . 

S1H•ciflcation for Cut I1uU:111n J~hn cs tone.-Condensed 
s peci fi cation for111s covering various c l asses of lin1e ston e 
work. Loo s e l eaf, 8 ~ x 11. Ind ian::t Lhneston e Quarr.v 
men's Ass'n. , P. 0. Box 7 S•l, Bedforcl. Ind. 

The Story of Plntc Glnss.-Fron1 t h e ra'v inate rials to 
its fin is h e d product is i nte restingl y to ld in a bookl e t 
is su e d b y the P l a te G l ass M a nufa r tu r c rs o f A nH'!ri c a . 
16 pps. S ize 6" x 9". Aclclr e ss 2107 Ti'irst National Bank 
Blrlg ., Pit•tsburgh, Pa. 

Fans antl H<>:iters.-Ca pac ity tab l es and dimensions 
engin e ering data~ etc .. fl e s c ribing th P. use of the Clar
age Kalamazoo Multipl e F a ns and H eaters i n s c h oo l s . 
churc h es, .h ospitals and industrial plants, is fully set 
forth in an illustrated. 84-page c.atal og, size SV, x 11 
Inc h e s and w ill b e s ent uno n r e qu e s t b y the C!arag~ 
Fan Comp an:tr J{::tlama7oo. Michigan. 


